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RETURN TOM’S CAT 
AND GET A REWARD

Preparing to Oppose 
White.AND SCORED IN DAY AND NIGHT 

DEBATE ON THE BUDGET SPEECH
frill fill I! H
Ifc !ir :

zZBROCKVÎLLR. March 6. —
(SpecJaL)—The Liberals of South 
Leeds are anticipating a general 
election. Judging by 
shown by mean bene or the 
tlve committee of the Liberal 
Association, which held a meet
ing here today ,to talk the situa
tion over and lay their plans ac
cordingly. Thti riding is repre
sented in the esmmons by Hon. 
W. T. White, minister of finance.

How did Bill get the rase ? He made himself worth it. 

times out of a hundred that is the answer. Fill your job so full that 

you bulge out a little over the top and if your own employer is too

Ninety-nineManager Henry of the Gayety 
Is Inconsolable Over Loss ,* 

of Lazy Mascot.

activity
execu-1

I Libei als Attacked Attorney-General’s Department For 
Gieat Exhibition of Weakness, While Conservatives 

Presented Bouquets to the Government For Being 
Splendid Administration—Conservatives Held Caucus, I1
W7L- L W7 I r f ’ years ago. “I hesitate to break
Which was a Love reast. . I01"031 or conditions under tin n0Ss

government,because the efflu.- ± would 
overpower the house;' he said, and

ThprA xmte l- I=then referred to the old numbered
" eritidema ofa^hnd^n<ie of ?ral®e aU' we will have a surplus of $500,- toleratLon °f a certain big

government iL the policy of the 000." gambling house in West Toronto, and
day. The débat- on ro^if,!^8,yester" Mr. Elliott reiterated his statement “H1?1- t.bing8' “This government has The absence of the mimai
niade b) lion 1 r r Speec!l that a«er every thing was done the ele'a,£,ed I,ubll= and private life a d terv ft I ammaI
vinclal treasurer was roanmed"6^0' Provlncc would have a deficit and ™°ra“ty t0 u Pla”c never reached v h ’ is certain that 
host of orators’and wou“™bt’'s in- tbe" Kald: “No good Purpose is serv- Ro88 government." een entrapped, for no one wbo knew
eluding one newcomer , orated, iaud- ?d by the Provincial treasurer's at- He_ believed that the people neve- hlm w°uld feed him for a dav h»
ed haranged, scored and several other tompt to dece,ve the People and lull asked how much money was expend- is the moost good 'or X’ , h
things common to speech-making on them to the false security that the*=fi- ed. but how do you spend it"’ He of pussv-flesh iLt i Piece
the hnanciai conditidHf the province nances of the province are In good admitted that the government w ed X for mtB been dlecoVtir-
Cabinet mmisters entered theeSSES condition. spending much money, but it ithowed I onlyreaton^ut £ tL TLle
. '^^V',5aWe l bas ,ost his voice owing “Can It be wondered at that the peo- results. He pointed to the great Gayety which raî'v, rTc” <he
handlcanopri" n„nhCH,t0re la a serious Pie of this province arc so extravagant amounts given to education, agncul- Manager Henry was afro^m* ** TV1
It is iikJve»3h=,?P,h08ii?n leader. But when they have such a beautiful ex- Jure al>d other enterprises. In answer et, ami he was a wU»*»ot me,t‘ 1 ck'
clu2ed nCxf L bL ^fle be C()n- Ample 6et tov' them by thiB govern- t0 a Jibe from the opposition benches1 Wl9e Cat
Whltnpv ma ?ee£' ™th Sir Jamee ment?" regarding rural depopulation, he said
th,. linishlng Rowe11 applying Hite Attorney General. I that this was caused by the terrible

four speakers^Chàrie* a t " Mr' Blllott thcn be»an an attack conditions in existence under the old
(Fort William) jo iuii^; 18 upon the administration of tho at- administration.
Middlesex) G H „ /rWe torney-general's department. "Where L During the past ten years." Inter
ville), a ml’ T Maratem liave wc 8ecn such an exhibition of Jeoted J. C. Anderson of South liruce.
eupplied the afternoon's enteH.tn |WeakneES as in the attorney-general's L, Y”u should study history,’" suid 
ment, which apparently did not sat- ’d!partmcnt ln the last year?" he ask- Mr' f erguson, sarcastically, 
isfy those higher up, for the third îr* (?ne woul(i 'lave thought that Soma New Ideas,
î vldL 8rSl0n of the week was held pri8Te,'LWef? Prosecuting and The speaker then mentioned o-her

Mts 'üssi-sszsr- *•“
Conservative Caucus. I Then th . .. estate transfers. It was another case

uIn th.e .morning .tie government held Lnd Mr question,. I where unearned Increment might be
Its nrst family reunion, or caucus, and that thé ott asked. Is It a fact taxed. This sentiment met t ie ap-
irom all accounts, it was in the nature utlon depends some- proval of Mr. Rowell, who applauded
of a ove-feasl- Tax reform, miners' °? who the man is that is at the lustily.
era^ ntho' daV'. tPmperance and sev- lead of tbp combine?" ..Thc government should also do
Tim t»m»£ 8objects were discussed. I ’’•w All the Time. something to protect little local mar-
just skim^a!iICe pollcy' it is said, wasi..' ' Elliott finished with going over gets," he continued. "Large city de- 
orLriil °X.er' tbeîc h*'1'18’ little ,5? e2j!ntf which were connected with partmental stores were ruining coun-
ernrhent niMnZLjf"*16 lhe gov- e apP°lntment by the government try trade, andi In fact, wiping it out
ernmcnd^ iembers of the future action, ot the two new Judges. He believed of existence.” He thought It would
thc bar" motion wK°™n.!S abolish | bat the attorney-general " and " the be a good Idea to place a tax on till
Wtdncsdav uini Ynbe aUed i Pdd ni>t treat the house fair- these establishments who did business
likely that1’the house will divide U 8 I her. îï'y d!d not inform the mem- outside of a radius of 80 or 40 miles 

H is Maiden -°5 the opposition of the Judges I of the city."
r.Wben the debate Was resumed the'law reffrmbHl 8l?,t^nce' , when I Strong Criticism.

WUham litad^'his Saidbel" f°r Fort tid ,ast year. He read ^ccfrres^ond" T' Marshall, Liberal (Monck), took'
the house fitferrinv ur’ii'1 ence In an effort to prove that Mr up the criticism of the budget from The following description should
tion's part in the debate 'he eaid°h» K.0y was weI1 aware of the attitude of the education point of view, and It slst ‘n locating him: Should answer
had heard no criticism from tt.m the members of the supreme court many of hia statements are true in to h s name, but don't; coat as tine
which was worth considering Atte^ L. The attorney-general knew wwks foundatlon' hls sPeech was an indict- a8 silk, from working its owner and 
Ron had been drawn to the fact tw be£ore the act Was passed that addi ment upon the educational system of I Retting free meals from the Prince 
the T. & n. o. had had a deficit In I tlonE4 Judges were unnecessary but the province. Mr. Marshall referred to |®eorge, where hls boss boards. If the 
toe last year, but he considered it far 81111 he Bal<l nothing in theh’ouse " almost every branch of the school sys- | nnder can talk pussy tlk "Duke" will 
letter for the road to bo run with a Isaid Mr- Elliott, who, then read Mr tem from the university down to the j admR the following: Born in The 
■man deficit.than with a surplus. I Rowell’s speech, which coincided w<th‘ kindergarten, and venomously attack- JY°!',d offlce in a packing box. April, 

Mr. Jarvis-^ scored his first point the views of the members of thü the school inspectors of the province. 2 strayed into Richmond street 
Tvnc ii,8 romPared the government's bench. There was no need of twn A '1lgh schoo,i he said, was now an and had foot crushed by horse; was 
fvp, mature on colonization roads with more judges by reason of the fact taét I institution having three teachers; a taken to the theatre, where Mr. Henry
190R th= am former administration. In the number of cases had decreased continuation school had one. Some worked a cure. Inhonorofthegover-
0?uwh!leTnli"itvS?,Cnt ha»d, been * 140, - I Per-cent, by the enlarged Jun?sTctio^echools had but two, but were not I ""general he was named "Duke," 
upwards of it83^00' ‘'R?r ! the county courts. He referred to high sch°ois, and, yet the continuation I but he doea not look the part
Arthur and fne vvuii,be people °f Pt. this matter to show that the envo-c school with one teacher, was eome-
downUVero IsLg formroadre c°ming ment, by appointing a d tlonaU d^ timee dolng the same work that the
devolved upon th! Con™!,v^nd ,lt |again8t the wishes of tlW li t Ihigh 801,001 with three teachers was 
eminent t0Pmako good in thts !!si" Idsci® HaU’ Was apendins money un- ,doins' fe^8 for exa”lnattons had

A Great ^ m, tma o***- p!fply. y un been raised, the old maximum being
In the matter of temperance reform T 118 Government has no regard tnP r5, the new one *10' Booka had been 

the government had cut off 945 h_ economy in, administrating the af- reduced ln Price, but extra ones were 
censes in eight years and had done lüTv, °f the Province, but it has n°w required to take up the subjects, 
more for the cause than the Liberals ™CkleHs diaregard and an extrava ,,,The curriculum had at least ten 
the kc>neh ? 33 years- Ha referred to ga,;ce' concluded Mr. Elliott ' "The dlfferfnt subJects each day. The sys- 

,h t8hbf ?s ngubars to the "front" I .^Penditures should be curtailed so te"? trled to teach ancient, modem 
sf'rut !irodte 8’ ;vhere they could be tbat when hard times come Hie 8 and mediaeval history, and yet taught 
scrut.nized, and preventing hotels 'renment will be prenared ro® gOV" no branch properly. Writing had been 
g!od MSf eheqU88' as *xamples of with them." Prepared to cope ignored and so myny 6ubJects were^S

|.7b^s*ï.^ër3‘iFS *è| i«
hour ' nn ,nGiheXo;pt durlpg the noon handled, in roflroncn °,r l,?properl>' ita»Sh Columbia, and two and a halt is concerned, there is no shadow of a 
land h!,,P k 0 the, preB,ent 350 acres of bers of the to t ,e mein- times as many as in the United States, doubt as to her intentions s!!n ilL««S'$50,000 and within a m, abou! 5 Ju^es' muat be considered the I me world. cld Toronto it I have to play
acçès would be under crop today three judg-s wio worn n currlculum of the normal school Itaut."

Leading the World. the bench a year âgé ar-‘^ n wv?" overtopped the curriculum of the high R would indeed be a large slzedtent
Instead e, , " soners being a bur- imitated and unable to !ct.' hVs,iM ^ lri th s arrangement the that would " .... ... „

den upon this province they will be ,,And at lhe l|ne of the jpuomtinjntJ k? F" acknowledged that the would run to hear and see Miss Has
an assistance in reducing tho cost of ffre was c°nKdstlon in t'î!. c^ S subjects were taught in a slip-shod wel1 again. All the matinee girls in 

1 “?V“V llan<v A dominion cabinet Jd.e wondered why v, > m'iiibor fnr manner ln thc high schools. town, the tired mothers in need of an
vis i rorihW!°m Vbad taken on a 1Yest Middlesex had not made some I "Now then," said the speaker "take |hour’s bright recreative play, and 
Prise of hit ^femanddhadertVe! U‘a s^r" n™!!!™ .0" thc motive of the ludges thc matter of Inspection, I thtok y!u"U th0088”118 ot admirers among the 
i,, vrisro reform this govern re! that nolnt!d ! g ,3e aPPUntmentz. lu agTeo with me that tn this case the in- 6t^ner. sex who enjoy healthy, clever 
leading the world ' g e,U was pSA.Ï a ®tateme.,r sir Glenholme spector 1,88 more of a depressing and actlnr, would gather at the news of:

The OoBMitien had made to Sir JanVs rctardlng influence than the eurrlcu- ^L88 Haswell s appearance. It would
J. C. Éfir’tt TVbcrà ' West Middle Edges' LJ° „ Ull e,Yoct that C ^ itself," Mr. Marshall then quoted ,take a tent “ bif 88 Barnum's and

■ex with his us uaîr sarcasm, said In you! Icrti' ,nght; ’lt wc Jon't wmt f'om ',he reports of some high school 1!!)®^"°^ " hippodrome to
beginning 1, s oration that he wa! I VeriuPn ro ln V' ,vr words, said Mr. '"specters in an effort to ridicule the S®m,J!hei? alL,. . ,
flad to "ole that "expressions of court ofannVi 'lld 1131 W:lnt a new 'esukitions of the department. In or- bright Jr68"8 ‘ 18 looklng well and
thanks were coming from the north PPia i ^ der, says the visit of the inspector was m every way to «meet the
!£r ,t!at lhe Kenora district had not Mr Elliot,A, F>Ud Crv' welcomed and he left the school hap- F8! of entertaining Toronto’s public
th!nrnv|Ut ,ts of seceding from by s ta Unir ÎLtlt8rrupted the speaker p[er(.lt,r, hia =°mir.g. Now the notice du/og ,lhe sweltering summer months,
T r, , wjlh reference to the Lions be£fL'!h the number of litiga- of th.e Inspectors visit means a hard T! ,Jh® great,er number prefer to 
hétnné ; r,l88' heaaid that “it would ned 40 nf^ ,thle,hls:h courts had drgp-[week's work of useless preparation .5® 0th8rs exerting themselves rather 
meriT u!d V lbc,Vedit,of the g°vern- Pe.?B,^ g' \ HV8 inspector ran from one room to  ̂m,ake any effort ln tha£ direction
th«‘n il .x . r lhe ,rate8 were lower the 5,ad been an Increase In lhe °ther and hls atmosphere was so then,se‘ves. To meet this large de-
g H-o'it' B la, W6re own ^Miss " Ilaswefi5^ for ”wLT ^

rAiVL£rstFrT®d °b" ^ EHfif® io^ror^.y  ̂Ma bt2 come 8 ever wa,tlns-

therfirovlnce Were prosperous°P|n th» the people's’^nn-rost -"we-e® <"lad’ V‘d the^' llar8ha11 to'd of one case where
affairs of the government there was I frd because of 'nsuiH-'.i,,^, V :vopardiZ- Ithe inspector had ordered the school 
tremendous deficit. "if vmi can Li convenience of‘it! .'unges. The to discharge an unqualified teacher
make ends meet in prosperous times' vince must be'con < d w',’® ’ r!"8 ,,rv* »h°,’ h°wever- was doing satisfactory
how arc you going to do it when a loud crv fa- m V'V S' 11,fr6 was work. It was In the middle of the
times U,n slack?” he asked. hen crv was answ, - d ,® a,id ^-e term, but another teacher was soon

Nothing Remarkable. the Law Ref!, m" \ ",V V, J,',i,8',*e of found. On the next visit, the“nspec-
• Timber receipts of $2 900.000 last a remedy^f, Vj'v'.n tb! ''^ ‘1C18d ,1K tor wou,d- not ffradc the school be- 

year that are gone forever, cannot be men opposite 0$ c-' °n' «•»«»«- cause the work of the new teacher
termed current receipts," and then he wL 'i',"- a was not satisfactory. "You see th!
quoleil froifi a speech ofjfche late Hon Mr I'ervuro! Schools are between the devil and the
J. A. Mat net on In 1905. In which he teétion t!!h' ' , furned b's U- deep sea.” he said. d the
stated that receipts from 44ic sale of the government h l l 'su,1'P|u8 wh!(d: "Who's the devil?"
land should he treated As capital re- iter eight iblctoshow ment voice.
celpts and not. as current receipts the ormVm, V £ ' °>Ver' He twitted “The devil is tho in.nenro..»
Referring to the increase.in expendi- temperance^ policy ^"and’ V?"?te-nt lorted Mr. Marshall re*
turc, lie said that m eight years the it was that a' où Î , wondered why Coming tn the university the =„e i 
expenditure had Increased ! as much as in it "is h V,'P, -'vtr': lllc,«ded er said that the C'lv of" r!roe,P k"
it I,ad in its whole previous histoO" the recent Llbe~l ? ' ’ *th’u at edved $1,000,000 a veVfrom !!i° f®*
'and noth;Ing remarkable has been memi.ers' said Pseven d'-,'ts- and yet thc "city gaü m\u!" 
done," he added. we won't stand fnV -. 1 • ' N"’ s!r' P°rl to the-university P"

Ag far back as in 1890 the'late Mr cut -ri, ■■ ;01 ';lx ,n- our oonze q Z
Mntheson had 'attacked * succession leaders ami , ,n under former Good Speech by Gamey.
loties, but today thc only fault the u because of the „Iii‘.lo :"sir-S R1 B. Oamev (Manitoulin) 
government had to find was that -he leader " he op<nlons °l the new needed Mr. Matshnll, gâve
millionaires were not dying fast en- "Vnirue." s-vd \v tr „ „ !o.8t W/'hes ,,f hls career.

.ough. Centre Hunt V Proudto« of of the Conserva- ■

pxr v-'alu!1,1 -T M"' ’"hie in l iberals that the «tot'o,CSCe1the
to th". f2a toat V ln,g the dylng v^rs'oflh! S aT ST THOMAS. March 6.-,Special >

"ktstenee Ï. , ! *l0Rf w°l,'ld "vmain ministration was had. bad. bad ?, hu « ,ba<l Wcok took place at 5 o'clock
ishm»nt .policy.1 Uu L"e;'V‘ rvfevence to New Ontario optimism 'nT"8, °n th<> Wabash railroad

•X, trouai» V W1K written all over his addroL «i ? .°elht. when ar. eastbound fast
answered Mr J" a’v ;.Jam(18 Whitney, he said h!d h frc,ght train ran into the rear end of

"Well.. thZd-.>ire., f 3»‘Ro»t. fingers on the pulse of Utepeonle hT a /.-ay freight as it was Just pulling
'have the member. , •'crguso.n, declaration upon the rc-cinrneiii, ' H 8 mto 1:16 a!d ng. Two St. Thomas men
‘heir leader- can" ih'! I,n l.ucnc5 with «ton had proved that he qZ8s" wcrc !nJured. John aVnbursen flre

“How is this deficit „f nearly two off the 87 retl; V ,,0^  ̂ \° thTn “? 4dUch with the opinionTtoZ* th\taat r,eight- was caugh't
and a half million tn he made up." he 'f, a Wed to remain m-i ,i 1,icIi' If16 1>,>0Plp than even the ConUîva' ,!n,h wreckage and his left leg was

- ssked? "1 hope that we will have a 'bo"8,hM. would ereue a wor.! b:,rs UV,8. »t Ottawa conserva- badly mangled. Frank Folland. brakÜ
statement from the provincial tre-s- !> “ ‘hanevrr’ H»v«v«„ °r?‘ inon"- -'*r- Rowell's scheme tn «.l- «, mHn °n the way freight, wasuser' as to how he ^p^slo mÜt P ' Have you «> influence taxation off bui.di^V^ ab?Ut th6 « the^
the. deficit ho bus ready shown us. haven't the Infi -enc--' =„ hXN.A0 wln that the c P n' bocse went over in the ditch Th»

Hon I. U. Lucas: "My hon. friend ts. ..x^lr Pro'ndfoot, UugMn-l» W,r* ert -rïS,Sli'>Ul<i not bp t,xed?" 'he ask ' -hr'm*3 *5eB .were brought to the St*
not fair to the house at nil lie has "X the inclinvin •• ' s , , ed lt 1 had mv wav m t.v 88k" 1ï,oma* hospital, where it via* #» ® ,added In capital expenditure of n!e pr mil r- tl3"' ,tdded ‘he man in the province and tv, every "Pessary to amputate Vlremtn v "d
and a tnlf millions. " ° A Terribl. n.i eVery «’hurch and everv u . . assess Vureen’a leg. He had He»» ,Van'

Mr. iijmott: “Well, taking off ,hp R':-',:d,ng Mr the land." r> Institution in on the Wabash a few dav, Pr"ployed
million, an cl :t half, wc at',11 have a Je 1 mV '! f} 1 ^r- Gamev was folim*.- i k n*s Sf<>ond trip Borh nPfielt of a million. ' a d8' »*Ul that it -cfm.J £ ? Mayberry of youth n , by, T' R' men are married 0f ,be young
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knowledge of reading and writing. You can learn these lessons 
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money upon a college course. 
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If you climb at all you must climb as you work, 

knows young men.

teacher. He knows what

Mr. Seymour Eaton
He spent twelve years in the classroom

.
1I■* as a

young men and young women need in the 
way of business training and he has prepared one hundred self-help 

essons; lessons m arithmetic ; lessons in bookkeeping; lessons in letter- 
writing, lessons in banking and business papem-lessons to be studied
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at home evemngs. 1ft. Eaton’s pu Wishers have put these lessons out 
m very attractive book form, and t hey have asked one newspaper in 
each cityto distribute the first edition (just from press) at a popular 
pnee among their readers. THE WORLD is the newspaper selected 
for Toronto. The book is entitled “One Hundred Lessons in Busi-
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;•](§ -j ic transportation committee of th»
city council discussed the Fores, Hni

ryS&auSu ° lhc Board <f control today.
The attitude of the citv 

Home Smith's Valley Electric Railway 
was .-Iso con-- dertd, but ^
was agreed upon.
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RIPE FOR CUTTING
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TWO TRAINMEN ARE 

INJURED IN WRECK
Gov. Sulzer Says Dying Out 

of Burton Act Benefits 
State.
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#47t?

“ît'iï V‘5*t *.? Hamllle,
<,M or Write TorontoHow About It?

The acting provincial
cot«■■celled.

Office. SI.OOO 
REWARD

treasurer
should lime told the house vhiit hn 
was going to do in thc future he said, 
v hr,-, he came to the question of the 
estimates. According to Mr, Elliott's 
figures, thc 
would, he $13,123.000 while the esti
mated revenue would be .only $9,945,- 
00O. i

“S'”-" attempt h.ALBANY, NT.;
Press.)—The failure of congress to en 
ed' 1tf!!aU°n at the 8essi0" Just clog"

of the WT haV® ®xtcnded the life of the so-called Burton Act, limiting
the amount of water which may be 
Averted on the American side 
Niagara Falls for power ri«v.i 
purposes, gives New 6 °pmentdiction - ovir “he dVH„k.,State Jurle- 
additlonal cublc fcet of wa ^ n°/r 444°

Sufzer.' 'h® toUa- ï?' 5SV.

^rE^l£1rFlîatth;9-»»o8-abieThe auxiliary cleaned thrx verted at thc fulls formay be di”
traffic being delayed lh Wl;eckase by each government IP ^e'' Purposes 
Passenger trà „. several hours ion law the^é . Lnder tbe Bur-

MM"""c"”"" ,h’

March 6-—(Can.ed." It CX-expenditures for 1913

l or information that will lead 
io the discovery or whereabouts of 
be person or persons suffering from 
•«vous Debility, Fits, Skin Dis- 
ase, Blood Poison, Genito Urinary 
I roubles, and Chronic or Special - 
^mpU.nts that cannot be cured 
ü ri «N vntario Medical Institute, 
d33 26t Yonge Street, Toronto, f

ITALIAN SMOTHERED 
IN PORCUPINE MINE

Of the
March 6—

about 80 years of .t^ 8- an ItaHan, 
North Dome Mine hv Wa!Vkilled at 
He went down <nto the A8phyx'ation. 
after shot, had been firo^® t0,° 800n 
thought that h<* A*red, and it isfumes A,r îad bLnV°hr,C°me by the 
hour before anything0 b own for an 
pected. as GayVos h»7r°,"g Was 808' 
all was righ' b u8 u.ld 8lgna,ed that 
down- thf shaft tb". the,men went ecarcely breathtn. tb^ ^ found him
respiration ^ah.,nfri.adrdhtbo «rtlficial 
came conscious" r‘®d’ he never be"
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CANADIAN INSTITUTE.

Rcv> J- J. MacKenzlc 
Gian ts

of-I

will lecture on 
and Dwarfs" on Saturday, 

ch 8' ln the institute, vis cnii»ge
8«reet, at 8 o'clock. . :
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